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Golf closed iu New York, on Saturday
at Ulf.

Under the et mpu'aury education sys-
tem a new office cf state government will
be required with the title of State Super-
intendent of Truancy.

Connt another. There is a Democratic
majority of five on joint ballot in the Flor-
ida Legislature. This adds another Sen-
ator to the Democratic column.

All the rolling mills and furnaces in
Pittsburg blew out their fires on Satunlay
night of week before last, and will proba-
bly not resume 'again this wint:•r. The
lockout is the result of a refusal on the
part of the paddlers to submit to a reduc-
tion of $1 per ton. 11.4ween thirty and
forty thousand then aro thrown out of
employment.

In the light of the authentic figures
given in the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, which show that the expenses
ofthe Government for the last 1-6(.111 year
are half a million dollars in excess of the
expenses for the previous fiscal year.what
are we to think of the statesmen and ad-
ministration orators who announced a re
duction of twenty-five millions ofdollars
and fought through the late canvass on
this false assumption or economy ?

The recommendation of an increase of
ten per cent on whisky tux in the report
of the secretary of the treasury is believ-
ed to have had its origin with the whisky
interest itself, Such disinteivsted val in
behalf of the public interests is explain-
ed by the fact that some shrewd dente's
bare large quantities of whisky on hand
on every gallon of whic'i they would
realize an extra profit of ter cense. Some
of the Bourbon constimenta of Mr. Sec-
retary Bristow, with heavy stocks of whis-
ky for sale, would make a handsome
speculation by this increase of tax.—Pat-
riot.

The other day some members of con-
gress were having a talk over matters and
things, when one referred to the Pacific
Mail steamship Company scandal, and
compared it with the C'kit Mobiher, and
Colfax, and Wilson, and other lights m•
volved. "Yes," said another. "things are
bad generally ; there's Beecher, Moulton,

•Glendenring, and now Fisk, all mixed up
in scandal of another sort," Whereupon
Mratnciall remarked, Well. last year was
bad for -Christian statesmen,' but this is
worse for 'Christian ministers.' The
Speaker's gavel went down and stopped

upproarous laughter.

Recommendation for the rerul of the
stamp tax on checks, made by the
Secretary of the Treasury and COMIIIIBS-
Ioner of Internal R.svenne. will meet with
general commendation for various reasons
Deposits in banks are taxed in gross. A
tax on c.lecks is a constantly recurring
tax in a tax on business exchanges
and paiments, lvvied with the utmost
inequality and disregard of )tistice. A
cheek of five dollara„Pays the tame tax as

check of tire thousand or fifty thousand
The tux is constatitly„evaded. Sometinu s
it is unpaid from necessity, sometimes by
design. It is a remount of the legal
robbery indulged in during the progress
of the war which should not have out
lasted so long the occasion of its original
imposition.—Patrist.

The "Southern on trag,e" brisineas.which
the New York Times repildiated during
the late political c-inipaign, has received
a blow from the effects of which 't will
be hard fur it to recover, should any seek
to revive it for use in latlnT contests. A
letter wis published in the Tribune about
the middle of November giving the par
ticulais of the shooting of Mr. A. G.
West at Cedartown, Georgia, because he
was a Northern man. o.i Monday, Dec.
7th, the Tribune published no 1.-s3 than
five letters from the vicinity ofthe alledged
tragedy, all containing the assurance
that Mr. West is alive and well ; he was
never shot at all ; that he is engaged in

• building an iron furnace,and that itstead
of being persecuted for being a Norther.
er, he is highly esteemed by all who know
him. Thi instance will do much to bury
the "bloody shirt" too deep for resurec-
tion.

In a neighboringcity, lately, the black
depositors -of the Freedman's Savings
Bank, or some other like,swindle, met to
know what became of their greenbacks.
A large crond of negroes met—very large.
A white Radical manager Went on the
platform acd called the meeting to order.
Men and women —very black, yellow, all
sorts ofcolors,vat down to hear the white
man. He began with saving that ti:e
good man Line was the earn-st friend
of the freedman; that he signed the
Emancipation Proclamation ; and so the
speech went on till a large black negro
rose, and thug expressed himself : "Say,
I don't keer a goeb hang for no Lincoln
and no proklamasnn, I want my stamps.
Dod rot Lincoln andall the Other white
trash! Give me my stamps. Tell about
the stamps" This produced a fags, and a
policeman took thenegro intoouter dark.
ness where there was gnashing of teeth.
The meeting broke up with a row.and the
white manager was delighted, as it was
just what was wanted.

So much for the gratitude of the "ward
of the nation." The civil rights bill, it
seems, does not werkto the sstifisottoo of
theRadicale.--ronunoistwat.

National Banking.

There is soon to be- a National Bank
in Montrose, and if we should allude to
the subject of banking business after
this is in operation the editor of the Re-
publican would proclaim that we were
"ruining the town" or "stinging some
body's bosom" and the stock holders
might be proclaiming about the streets
that our attacks were "outrageous." To
avoid all thi; we propose to offer a few
ideas sad Licht, at this juncture,that the
"zuat" may be "ready made" 'and no
one, in Montrose, need put himself into it
now, and he need not do so in the future
unless he chooses.

We are as well aware, as any one, that
national banking, under the law of a

Radical congtess,is perfectly legitimate (if
conducted in a lawful manner) and is a
great accommodation us the avid of the
people, and, we have no disposition to

offer one obstacle to the establishment of
one in Montrose. Neither are we pre
pared to throw up our hands and cry
that the millennium of prosperity is at
hand for our town, on account of it. But
we propose to accept the institution as it
is, giving it all the credit that is due to
it. National bulks are a blessipg to the
people, the same us all other coMmercial
agAits are, so fur as they are need and
needed for the accommodat'on of the
people and those who engage in them
and employ their time and capi,al should
receive a just remuneration fir such ser-
vice. The mechanic and the I.iburer are
employed as servants and discharged for
cause, 'Whatever that may be, by those
who employ them, and hanks, bankers
and merchants i-hould stand upon the
same bases in the hands of the masses
notwithstanding they may wear finer
clothes, and drive then 'lour in hand."
To mike our position clear we say that
banks, merchants, thannf,etti-ere. law-
yers, doctors, editors, and all who do not
produce from the soil THAT s•Hlca 'WILL
SUSTAIN HUMAN LIFE, are Nattily useful.
so long as they are aids end serranis to
assist in that production and may b.
considered almost indtspensible, tinder
existing circumstances, but the moment
they become a burden to, or oppre, sore
of the life sustaining iiroducers,then they
are simply drones or tyrants, and ought
to be discharged from duty and driven
ant of the storehouse of the people to
produce their own living. We start our
theory upon the only just basis, that all
value is founded upon what will sustain
hnman life in the propagation of the
species and those who do the most tc
produce this are worthy of the highest
consideration. That the Sig and the
noblest occupation of man was given him
by his Creator, when he was sent forth
from Paradise to gain his bread by "the
sweat of his brow," and that all other
occupations are 'unman inventions, to
avoid that penalty -and climb up som.-
other way" except those which are vi.
tel in assisting the prosperity of that
occupation. Some hold the plow while
others drive the teem, and he who drives
is as us. ful in their mutual productions,
as lie who holds the elow.

I: may seem strange to some "unsoph
i‘ticred" onside of the Republican
office 11111: the borough of Montrose, that
ove: $lOO,OOO could [rive been raised in
Montrose in less than a half of a day.
Yet Ellell was the case after the fact the;
a natiorul bank charter could be obtain-
ed, and so eager were same of our viti•
sera to invest largely that they had to be
;limited or it may be they would have
subscribed 8200.000, enough for two na-
tional batiks. We say it may seem strange
to some of our farmers who have had a
little experience in !dortrose in raising
or attempting to raise a little money in
these pinching times. Instances are on
'record" where well-to-'io farmers have
travelled our streets all over, with judg-
ment, or bond and mortgage on a farm
worth 113.000 or $5,000. either of which
was as safe for the amount and lawful
interest as a 11.S. Bond is. and yetlave
been unable to raise $3OO or $5OO to
meet a presitng u-cessity.at lawful bunk-
ing interest even, but have been told by
some of our shylocks that "I hare no
money," "money is awful tight 1" "Per-
haps I can get it." "flow bad do 3on
want itr And then they have been
told that it would cost anywhere from
twelve per cent. tip to filly to get it for
tjem. But when a subscription for
investing in a national bank is presented,
a damper has to be put on them to keep
them within the limits of $lOO,OOO.

We will give our opinion of this and
trust our reputation for segacity upon it.
There are perhaps two causes for this
conaition. There has been at no time in
the last four or five years that there was
less than *lOO,OOO and perhaps $200,000
owned or controlled by borrowing and
other ways by a clique of "curbstone
brokers" in Montrose,to shave and extort
from both the reckless and unfortunate,
in enure of tile most unhallowed transac-
tions that ever went unpunished, and
at rates of unlawful interest ton extor-
tionate to be believed it the truth be told.
Now we are igroraiit in derail as to Altu
have taken stock in the national buiik in
this borough, hence we cannot be said t.
be personal cud undoubtedly many ;lave
taken stock who never took one cent
above the legal six per cent. but we do
not, believe that all are of that class or
times would have been different in this
county with this $75.000 lying idle,readv
for investment at lawful rates of interest.
One cause, we think, (and we leave our

edits to judge or its correctness) is,tliat
'Othello's occupation is gone" to a con-

siderable extent on account of the agita-
tion ofit in the DotochAr for the fail
two or threw years, which 1413 made it.
popular toassert legal ;glad under ex-
*iv interest *ws and ,ccorg

unpopular and unsafe to wantonly vio-
late them and the "coyotes" and the Re-
pubticun go about the streets cursing us
fur this to-day.

Another reason is, that national bank-
ing is a very select business as well as a
very lucnitiv.e one, to the limited few
who are admitted into it, and those who
are allowed to accumulate and have such
marked special privileges, given them by
a Molten' cong:ess, can double the legal
rates of interest allowed to common farm-
ers and laborers, and have law upon their
side, and tons stand up before their fel-
low men honestly, without drawing their
hats over their eyes, in shame fur the un-

lawful deeds in the " mangling room" of
some "curbstone broker's" back office. We
find no fault with any man or set of men
who take advantage of this privilege if
they do it honestly and according to law.
It will be done and it better be in the
Ilan& of good. than bad men. But we
most sincerely dent:pence the " power be-
hind the throat." in our national govern-
ment which grunted these special privile-
ges as in d•rect opposition to the princi-
ples of republican government. What
makes this haat:ms,' lucrative a bust-
nese undoubtedly Is known to all of our
readers, yet they may not have taken it
it

,
tinder all its bearings. In the first

plaee, emery dollar of capital invested,
draws front the tax payers of the couniry,
six percent interest (as much as any farm-
et., chanic, or merchant can get legally
for his capital outside of his business.)
and in addition, the banker has NINY.
TENTHS of his capital to invest at " Bank
Discount" which, by law, will gill' hint
about eight per cent. in addition, mak mg
his lawful inte.est about FOURTEEN PER
CENT. This is why capital rushes with
such alacrity into natamal banking, and
it may do this honestly and by law. But
it the same "e..yotes" control it in viola-
tion of law that now oppres's the people,
to extort from them by uscombint,i pow-
er of monopoly, the ability for oppression
s geometrically increas-0. .

This is u law enacted by a Republican
congress, eigned by a Republican Presi-
dent, and has thus tar been sustained by a
partizan vote of the people, and if the
people understand it, farmers, mechanics,
and all, and desire to continue it, they
are priyileged to do so, by foisting into
official p.isition men who will advocate
and maintain it. They should not com-

plain, if they are willing to kiss the hand
that smites them.

Some may think that because we are to
have a bank that money will be plenty in
the streets and our town will be imme-
diately hula up. As to the money part,
we will let time develope, but as to banks
lmildmg up towns, we confess, that we are
yet open for enlightenment, and if our
hank does it. we will pronounce it the first
n uder on r observat

We are pleased th it this banking ex-

citemeut has developed such a surplus
capital, even over aMI above what is now
invested in that project, and we will sag.
Best how that may he employed. where
there will be no question of its building
up our town. L•t some useful manntac-
luring establishments be started with it.
which will increase it by honorable in-

dustry, and build up our town upon a
tree basis. It will put the means in the
hands of the willing and honest laboring.
men ofour borough who now stand ready
and willing to Muhl up such a town as
,on and your posterity will be proud of,
adding true wealth to the country bt
producing a thing nil value, instead of liv-
ing by eatortieg the production of others
ft im them. Then, future generations
will rise up and call you blessed, and your
works will fallow you.

Th z Now York "Republic"
The Republic, after a struggle ofsome

ten weeks. has supended publication for
want of funds. Of the $500,000 sub
scribed to support the concern, but $4O,
000 were paid. Of this amount. C. C.
Norvell, the President of the Company.
paid sl6,ooo,which 1.1.11 e hint financially.
Ile Republic Association was organized

in October last with the following Trus-
tees: lion. Thomas C. fiat[, (of Owego.)
E. B. Nes ley, and C. C. Norvell. Tie
New York World says that the paper up
on its appearance was rec-ived with DO
especial favor. The circulation is be-
lieved to have averavd lea thou 7,000
copies before election day. After elect-
ions it began to be evident that the paper
tits to have no patty support. Of the
promised ssoo,ooo,unly $40,000 had been
paid un, and of this Mr. Norvell paid in
$16.000, very s.:.ri,usly cramping himself
to do so. Mr. Platt lent no active aid of
any sort, Mr. Wesley serving latterly as
firmness manager. Dissensions arose be-
tween those in authority, Mr. NerveWe
course in 'Avowing currency versus
hard money had offended the President
and some three weeks ago a "reorganiza-
tion" of the paper was pl uned. Mr.
Norm-ell consented to take charge of the
financial department, and Mr. Platt, his
co-truiree, was to tu Dore edit. r-ifi.Cll'ef.
Republica., politicians at Washington
and in this State wire to be culled on—-
according to a plan suggested by some of
them—to guarantee tile paper's expenses
at a loss of $2,500 1 er week fur eichteen
months; the paper was to he sold for two
cents, and a weekly edition for the COllll-
- was to be printed. Mr. Norvelf fell
sick while these things were planning.
with a nervous prostration brought on by
the worry of this enterprise. The $4O,
000 cash was netmrlv or quite gone, mid
the $4611.000 inNromises could not be
railed after the election. Mr. Duncan
Norvell and 51..Copeland (the linanond
editor) went to Washington last week to
find out what help could be bad from
the Republican party, Mid discovered,
u they say, [bat tiauh! was auRuirublictio

party left, no organization, pluck, nor
money. The publication of the paper
was accordingly stopped. The Republic
is said to be $lO,OOO in debt ; has spent
not more Char. 830,000 cash, and all of its
stockholders are liable for twice the
amount of their subscriptions, a rule
that works very hardly in the cam of Mr.
Norvell. whose personal venture the pm
per pr.wed so largely to he.

In the short time that theR-public ex-
isted the public were eta: riaiced wilt
the narration of more Bn.Kln murders
and outrages in the Sit than could he
again invented within the same•period
of time by the most im tginative of
Muncliatisons.

Special Notices.

Will be found to posses-8 those qualifies neces-
sary to the total motivation of all biltious at-
tacks, prompt to start the secretions 01 the liv-
er, and give a healthy tone to the entire system.
indeed, it is no ordinary discovery in medical
science to have invented n remedy for these
stubborn complaints, which developc all the re•
sults produced :.ty a heretofore free use of ca:n
mei,a mineral Justly dreadell by mankind, and
acknowledmsl to be destructive in the exPeme
in the human system. That the properties of
certain vegetables comprise all the vioues of
calomel whined its injurious tendencies, is now
nn admittcvl fact, retmered indisputable by sci-
entific researches; and those who use the Man-
drake Pills will he fully satisfied that the best
medic ines are thom provided liv nature in the

lterlis out 'mot,: or the field.
Tae Pals open the bowels and correct all

billions derattamerns without salivation or any
IA the injurious effects of calomel or other poi-
sons. The secretion of bile is promoted by
these pills, as will be seen by the altered color
of the stools, and disappearing of the sallow
complexion and cleansing of the tongue.

Ample directions for use accompany each
box of pills.

Prepared only by J. H. Schenck tt. Son at
their principal office, corner Sixth and Arch
Streets, Philadelphia, nod for sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Price 25 cents per box.

New Advertisements

ADIIIVISTRATOR'g NOTICE —ln the eel. 01
mon Soon. diet:rod. late ta Freetkitu Letter. of

ottniutstruihto to the sold estate havleit beet 4 graotet
to theuoderstuotd oil person. oaring $Ol.l event...nue
requested to ma le Immediate poment, and all per
sous having et • IMP ottainst sold stele ore regliro.ed to
pnoteut them urithLut delay. 1.13rtIER

JOH G. SNOW.
Franklin, Dec.23. '74.-6opa Admi olstrators.

MUSICAL, GIFTS
C:11. theMlC)ll.CliaWr g

FINE GILT IRDITIDNIC (Price $4.00) of
these Klemsnt C..lsvetioto• of Mood Made, outltted:

GEMS OF SITRAU•S. Ito.trametal.
GEMS OP SCOTTISH SONG. Vocal.
GEMS OF SACRED SONG.
GEMS OF GERMAN SONG.
WREATH OF GEMS.
PIANO FORTE GEMS.
OPERATIC PEARLS. ' Delete.
MUSICAL. TREASURE. end Instrumental
PIANO AT HOME. Four Hand Nees,
(MOAN AT /10.E. Reed Orgm Music.
PIANIST'S ALBUM. Bartrumerdel.
PIANO FORTE GEMS. ••

Pries, per Volume, In Boards, $21,0; Cloth $3,00; Fall
Gilt$4,00

Also handsomely ban r 4 Lises.. .f the areal Music
Mowers ; ►tendeUwhu. Mozart, Chopin. ,tc., costing
8 1.73 to iv* per bd.k.

Sold evert where Sent promptly by mall, post leen,
for retail price Ortivr......
guyILK DiTSON & Co., CHAP. U. DITSON R c.,.

Burton. 711 Iftltray. N. Y.
51-tc day J. 1371.-Iy.)

f 1 Nal PIP'S 11%1.104—8Y VIRTUE (1F WRIT 9
owned by the Cuu t of Common Ilene of 80-qne•

hinge C .onty eon to me directed. trill expo-ell, •Ie
by public erudite, at the Court Howe In Monica., on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1875,
at too p. m.. tha following pleccs orparedb of
bald, wit •

All that p.rialn pteee or pared of land eltonte to the
townvlrlp of uskland. to the county of Stsquehania.
sed State of Penn-yltaula. hounded tort de-urlbed as
follows. to ne the north by land. or Vonveut tut.

by I.eade of joist H.SCOP.II., Iti) the iberh
bran alley. and ou the west by land of Iteheer 1s alv
baugh. w,lbthe •pourten•ueet., .roe two alerted dwell
log house and out Im•ldiugs. [Taken In caccutlon of
the soli of Alonzo Brown v.. Ira Cattail!.Al.-0 -All that Detain plane or pared of land 01°-
3111 in the tutvuehlp of Jock-on. to tbu ..nrity
Snagnehaeua nod State P nn,y,vaula• it...ruled and
deveethed terfoPow., to wit at• primer 01
laud formally ewoed by) by Gen T. Prry. lh. nee south
46 deLorea west 115 14thIt• perch... to • comet of loud
now or late In p II G. 12.4.0.thence nor;n 14
degree,.west tat) perebeit.!heeler uorr h J 6 d..gve.P Copt
along 'and now or late of N• loon. 51 perches, thence
along hoot now or laic, of Geo. T. P. rry. 131 pervbet to
place of bvr. ovum:. containing about 61 acre* more or
lota. with the appurten Imre.. I fr ono dwelling h etre. 1
frame harn. 1 frame grist nod a ter 0111. with mill dam,
pond, and water prietlege. and about one-oalf 103 . r .vad
/and. [yak. nin execution at the so dofC, S. Bennet
vs. sr* 11 Fol.

ALSO—AII • hat certain piece or parcel nt land situ
ate In the torropolpof ltahatrol.itt the artinty ofbuegnh,
h a• d -tote of Pent et-rennin.tronitdea rid desert la•
ed as lortrars B.•git nine pt a stake rod .Line north
boundary of land lately owned by bcr.J .1101.et In Ibis
lineof J••Ivo 111111..r0 land. Ihutter b 1.3 t degrees
wenains~ sold tinhorn land to land• now owns a by
J•n-or Met !am, Ocher. 41.0 g FM I John 3i,C.ri7 snore,
134 • eaters west ton hemlock treeon the re nth hank of

the it- ark. thence down said brook north 1034 dezreep
e .el 35 re rehear and h.. 1.111 6314 dearer. ea-t 43 thilrth-
perches toa hetotoek tree,alto north &3 der, ea.t 16
perches toaumes, to-nee north 6 dretrerscut at 5.161•••
prrrhes to a -tate and atrue. the place of heel slog,
containing 45 &erre of laud. more al( I.es, with the aµ
itortenane e. oar issue booze, ore frame hero. one or-
chard, and ahont 31arres Imanned. [Tale- o in execu-
tion at the colt of Calvin Brush vs. Iliram Bosh oho ill.
ram S. Bush.

41,40—A1l those two pieces of land sitnnte in the
townshl tt of Leo z. eoonty and state stun paid, hound-
ed o d described as f dlosrsto wit: First beL Inn tug at
s beech no the heist of use TaukhannuCk creek. t hence
south 13 de 'tees west 78 perches to n mapie. Gnome 14

SOrrhm south tohemlock. thence north 75 deercies cao.
perches to p.no and moors. thence &t.le dear. or • art

3014 Pe -t• as tohitch. thence math 46 dew.. rot 41
perch.- LO post sod stone, thon. norhMy§ deers. cast
05 perches to corner in turnpike then.en. ribfllly.scs. o
dezrees west 33 perches to corner lit Incuplk , thence
north 75 degrees west 20 oriTheaInstem.. the ce north
80Xdive... west in perthe. toplace of Sega...ling. coo
Lai dug 59 sere. and 77 perches 'it I tad m oe or less.
wlto the •p nrienattc•-s.one old house, end not build.
logs. 1 tort... abut 40acres iniprosed. The second
ph. situate ...above, founded an, described so fol
lows. to wit: RE.Zinnintr •toncs In tenet branch of the

htthannnth er.e . Ih• constant] 75 degrees cast 15111011
S. hilts pros acs In do: Groot!. and Lenox Turnpike.
thcece conch 57 degrees • e•t it'kr_too ch. , thence south
81 dec., cast 26 perch.. to Z Howard • line. thence
north (1214 eegr east twenty verhces Ina hemlock.
thence south 4fdegrees tact to perdoot too noto..th,nm,
north5$ dearer:. east 16 perch...los um pie, thence north
Stdegrees west Si perches he a hemlock. thence sou It
4 t degrees west 13 perch. to 5 beech, the ce north 43
degree.. west 55 perches to a stone, then. south 40
di greets we- I 40 perch.'. to the Owe .f bcrunlng, con
taining litacres and 51 perchesof land mere or less. tte
nether with the appurtenances. 1 new dwelling bon..
1 bunt, and outbuodlugs. and all hopr.sed. Tiken lo
ext.cntiott at snit of P Gardner en. Parmenus with.

T..Se Ilutice.-1111 hide marl U urranor4 nu the dryof wale. H. B II61111E, Sheriff.nherig's °Zee, Montrose, Der..113. 1834.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLIC
NOTICE is hereby given tonII persons eon-

eemed in the tolli.wing Estates, to wit
Estate of Farah Knowlton,litte of Rush.dee'dCharles Avery Executor.- -

Estate of Wm. Gordon, late of Forest Lake,
deed, Asa Warner, Executor.

Estate of Nitthantel Reynolds. Into of Brook-
lyn,deed, BotherReynolds, Executor.

Estate of Nathan Rounds, Into of Windsor,
N. V.. died, M. P. Whithey, Administrator.

Estate of E. L. Brundage, late of Gibson,
need, Seth Ahel, Administrator.

Eagle or JosWm Davis. lnte of Gibson,de&l,
D. C. Brundage, Ad^ inistrator.

Estate of John Smily, Intent Gibson, dee'd
Os sr SlibUrn.

Estate of Lydia Ix. Light, minor, Hiram It.
True, Guardian.

That theaecountnnts have settled their ac.
counts in the Register's Office In and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Orphans
Court, on Thunulay. Jan. 14, 1875, for, eon
flimflam and allowance.

A. N. TIFFANY, Register.
Register's Office,Dec. 16.'74

AUDITOR'S NOTICE —The andevigned, en Audi.
for appointed by tne Orphan.' Court Cl 13u..qa,hennavont'', to dirtrltiote the muds in thehood. of

AEvi DeWitt, kololetretor of the ...tete of d. W %Vateon. deed. w m1..14 V. the Mole.* of ale sppowt•
gent at hi. odic° In Montroce.on To. sdeya toner) bib.
A. D.. WM. at 10o'clock. a. m. AD per.cue Internet.
ad Wtllprep, at lark414 nue at (tug Owe and pLice or

rover deturred from COIIIIInIO noon +old fund
Y. A. CatlS. Auditor

Aroutrom. Ike.% •14.-4 W
A DMINISTIV.,TOII9I ICOTlCr...—fo the Nola.. elPreau. Curer. I.4..orletthrov.detN.letter.,..l' Ad-nilhjetrattop 1p the..ald earn o' having been grunted torho endarslonioi, ail persons, owing. said estate.are requeoted to make immediate *meat. sod per.

Sono hAv..liigdollesevgast tutdtotitto:aoftvzioteil tvMlttoouopliwlthotideley
A. 0. W.11280. AdZillolAistftf.ta;gt

MscellEmeons.
PALES.—BY VIEZITA' OF %FRITS',word by the Court of Common Plette of Bu.gtte•

henna County and to medirected. I will expo.e to sale
by oabllc ventlutt, at the Coon ituttoo to Ifontrose.on

Friday. Jan. 81h, 1875.
at 1o'clock. p. m., the following pieces or parcels of
land towit •

All that certain piece, parcel. or Lot of land Otnate In
she Kon.nab of Sn•gnebauna Depot. In tinsquebotnos
Coawy and State of I • nusolvania. hounded and do.sershed an follows. to wit : On the north by front street,
on ins, rant by au a Ins loadl, gfrom frontstir t lt.,main
nut:t. no the mouth by.1 T. emperor lon. and on the
west by land oft urt Isand -with. hoeing a trout of 80
fort. a 11a dom. h .of 120 lent, ho the name mere or lows,
totn•the• ..tihthe apourtenance one der. Illuebosnattswithaddoolons. and all Imosr.ved. ITak.•n In execution
at she soh ofConl• and Miner vs o Colgrove chain

ALSO —All Oust rennin plea.• or p treat of land situate
In the township of IIerrork.in the County of 8u quehan-
no and Mato of Po•nnselvaula. hounded and described
to follow. to wit : lh, the north by road lanolin/4 from
Su se burg turom.ke toFidgle lake 21Y1 rods, mast for land
of Jason,. Rolls 14 rods, south by laud of ill. flog. *O9
nolo, and went Iy lands 01 John llisonyou 74 sods, moo.
1411.111 T ()./ arisen, or thereabouts. to:.•ther gill, the ap-
purtenances. I honer, s arts, a few fruit trees.and 'shoot
Warren impr seed Talon In exerostiom at the cult of
timane' It. Campbell vs Chester Wastshurr.

A 4SO--A IIoh It cent oiss piece or otraxl of land situ-
ate. In the township of Ararat. county of Ettsonnhannaand state of Pennsysvania. bounded and otescrlhed asloolsowa. tourn : On the ours h hr land- of Wm. Bow. n
and lands now r of 1111am Wile. n. on the oast
by Inn& of Selo. n Power. 611.ha Olsten and D. 91.
Ws n• Icr •rod on the south and went by lands of Mot e.
Nichols& C..,, coma Wm;about 181 acres, more or lons.
wOh theappnrono noes, one frame hoc-e. two (nne
barns. as d other out anlldlup..9 orchnots, and about 20
or nos improved [Talton In execution as oho snit of R.
J Carr, anslgned to Thompson Illodle vs. Peter Dunn and
Z K. t ono.

ALso—All that rertnlts niece or parcel of land vit.?'
in the towo.totp of rliff..rd. went), of flusquehao.
na. Noticed oenneylv ode. bonrsd, d and described
on follow.. to wit: Onthe north by tends of the Gra-
ham . state and I .nd . ofOrin Rivenhurg, nu the roll by
lands ofOrin soil Wm. Itivot burg. no the month ho the
highway loading loom Clifford corner* to Dundeff and
lands ot A. A. Tinglo.y, end on the we- t by lands of Gil-
bert nod Joseph Lee. 19.1 W .00 of C. Stephens, contain-
ing rtiace. • of land be thecam. am, or Lea. together
with the noptirt.l.ollel.... 9 d • e l`ng hottwo, 5 ban, sod
shed, ode. mill.and ether untituildinea. 9 sochaniti
and n1.001150 air.-. Impruved (Taken In exccut lon and
ani t Ihe property of James r Hod.; ton andihennasr.
W. Att.-noon.

ALSO- I. that certain plssr' or pot-el of land situ-
ate. Icing,and lying in Me township of Lettnr.lll the

net 0 woovjurtononi an Slate of Pennsylvania.
bounded and det.crlbcol as follows: tin the mirth by
bonds of ff. 'Final., and Herling R Merton.no the east
by laudof A. Ferguwol.n tit • tomtit by land 01 Wmo ennui. nod on went hy lands of oleorge Wlllincns
and I!tier. 11.4,01 , .notallong77 acres, to re ..r

rah the appurtenenew. noe bones nr chard....d
*Wont gl nen- 'mono. ti. (Token In execution un 11110 i
dey units at the Dull of Sol .mon Taylor no KII cunntd.

I.•O- .11 the. three corral. lon. or potalot at Is o 1and orethl see, hen•lnnfter particularly described. situ
ate in the township of Dimotek, Iu the County of no-quo.
halm,. arid stare of Pentsaylvania. hotteeand bounded
11.0 10100r, 10 wit: No. I. IttlAnt.lng at • peal and
atones the southwest m.noer thereof. tonneay land. En
C. T. Lt.ti...... IsouttooBdeere••• west 72 per. hes Ova port
nil .toliett thou, by Int No 3 north 9 degree* tatet 111

peochostonpuss and gone.. thence by laud of Charlet ,
/11.1'y non hen tlegret ire.t 71 perches to • post and
.10000. thence by Intel of it 11114 m lotlintpsleuth 9 deg.
west lid and 6.1.01., perches to the pines ..f beglen'tig.

14.tintotg a W sorra and /70 per •Isteo more or In.. (or
ceps Inn Thor Intelall that part lying 011 Ihe west •idc• of

pntolic road pl the pout hwept corner of Ihie lotad-
joining land of Wm. Lathrop ) No aSal .1d tract bc-
goodue at a point in the higher tter II eof kok Lake.
thence north SIM d S p. robes to a port the
northeast corner of hoist of ...p Luthr..p or lake, thence
by Ong de-colod 1.4 north 216' east 1911 percher to •
beech. theneet by boot nf James Itok y wnthtI7X-mart

perches to Lin•h. [hone«snob 21.4. west 71 perches
. a beeeh on the hank ../ slid I tke, . Ihrlrtn 111‘ehIr

the htghwnterline of.old !nth, the recent , conc... there-
to to the place of b.ulnuittc. coutawing 94 nee a, more
tieher.. No. 9 bong cowl:rumus to andadjoining above
tract and hegIIIIIIIntat a northwest coiner in the cen-
tre of the road. then.. rata 59' eq, 6.1 perches to •

stake and atone. thence Poets. 9- coo et 00 and 9 labs
terboo toan apple tree ottanµ thence south rt' west
113ar.d 410tha perches to a rink., red atones, th. hoe
.outs. oar weal 27 perches In a stakeand atones, thence
ribno 7 9. welt 414 perehes toa otithe suit eh:Mel/AV:le.
north MX. tweet p arches tea stake and utornas acme
it eh. r.y. Itonee wuth ft.r. vest 9 perches o the bleb.
way them, aim g cold highway north wont 40 panto
es to the plane of hegiuning.containing ttacres and 99
perch... (excepting and revervong therefrom the bury.

ono id trier du. containing about one-fourth of on
acre. with the right to pow Imo of obstruction without
hindrance at all einnl.oollof the t'evt I Being the same
pretilleer. Willett W n. E. Kraus and Emma. his wife, by
Indenture 4.1101 i the 15th day of Au zo• t. A. I) , tall. re-

c trled at Montosse, suatmehanna tNaunty, Ps.. Ins Deed
Book 44 owe 3 IL Ac . granted and conveyed note the
nary Land qleq•tscl..llqqn Infee. towether With the appals
lellitnet.n. I frame tttttI.a d other not.bn
orchard. and about 70 aer. • !moseyed. (Taken In ere•
tuition at toe atilt of Geo. Goodyear no. The Sari Land
A.•octo, 100.

Take Notice.—All bidemeal be arranged no the day
of -el., M B. lIEI-MVlSberiff

Sberlfre Oftlec.3lno rove. Dec. itt, 1814.4.

AunrroursNOTlCE--The Inderaltrned.an Auditor
appointed lay I lie Cosart oif th,Mdiun till., of Ma.

qneho lam County. 10416u...bate the fu..d. in the hana•
of U. P. Wit ...dips-e. t.. and an,•ng 14e erndlts.ty pt
le. 11 Idt An t. 4 Inv .onin.a of hlv op
prdnimelat a 1 i herare or Fitch k Wittman. In Aluntrove.
an Wed....Gay December 311.1874. ot o'clock, p. ad
which tame and o.v nil p4rAdaav Internet° • to aird
land tott.l prlketo theirawn. or be forever debarred
fawn wmlng lu up,.. add tend.

1.. F. FlTCll,'Auditor.
Montrove, Dec. R.'7l.—a3

AUDITilti'S NOTICIS. Theundentwied hawingbeen
ue
ppol,tod no Auditor. hy the Orpbane' Conn

of ildeqnAwe C• ntd. todietribule thefood in the
hand. of 0 R. White: admioletnitor of the e-t. al Mtn
A.l...w.clechweed.irlil attend to thedot coolhis eppolut-
mem et the-odic° ofNoisier .t Croestooil.k. Montreete.on
WWl:le...hip. Dec 31. !NU. nt I o'clock. p. dt, at which
Dinenod placeall Inierewed Iu add land wool
present their claim,. or he forever debarred Rota .113-
tug it. tot .old mud.

WM. A. CROSSMON. Atiffitor.
Montrose. Dec. 8. 1.814.-4w.

I:IDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned, an Audi-
t.% tor appolntrd ht Jeduesuf the Orphan's ton t
le he for the Contur or Itiergurhattua. on esceptions
Lt the. dent adntinltttrsthrt aecoUnt or WllllllOl flout,
ex. c for in thr w tll or Abigail Jones orerasedw 111attend r the 'Title- 01 his anputeiment at nig ot-
her. In Mut •eor. of Situ? t ty. eatenTrt 2, Val,. at one
it-lock In the elleretton, All 'turtle- Interestedare h. TO.
Sr trquttr.i To appear end present their claims at the
shore :hue and place ur he furever drhared,

J. E. eARIIALT, Auditor.
15Inntropc. Dee. I. it. 42-4w.

Administrator's Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

MIT virtueof nn order of the °rebut' it Cnnrt of Pulp.
17 Onlity. the linden-Loser! will elpOn torale on the

preroboo. Its Pnn.t lake towswhip. Ther•dny, Jan.
1873. or Interlock.a. nt the fu lowing de•eribed real

so•tate. late of Joel Turn I . dee 1. Allthat certain farm
climite to .eid ln.enrhip. bound. 00 the northby lan, •

or Menke Terrell a d .tic Isighwai, I on the east by
lends. of Vi trick 3leentlitt end Itmil lott Temill; on the
route by lauds of linstlolpn Terre I and other sands of
raw e of Jo. 1 Ter. nil dec'd ; and on the treath• I ludo
of Stanley furred,cootelelng floehundredandfifteenlnto,fore,fore, moreor Into, Thin farm I- •I ver desirable prop
erty. having upon It a Bun Aline dwelling h now. good
trtrot and out/lotwe, f n al.nndauce of choicefs ell trees.
belt g well aat. red ..nd Well nd permanently teLced.—
Aber a Crifain other tom atiuntele souretwitt tearmiblp.
huuntle • on the uorthwe-telly ride by lands of Hobert
Under 111. H. Y a..trlek not anvil on the
ea•t by of n. r land* of thecreate of Joel I errant. dne'd
and ILte °hilt Terrell and 11.F.Handllek ; the tooth
by lend,. to U. II Johnrou ; and on the west by lands
nee tate of Jai Mon •11/11e de '0: containing two bun

dn-d lino threeacre. more or leer. and nbont nun hued-
red and fiftyacre of the reran improved. end fuming up-
0. It g hone-a mid barn.. a torthr ;ones urchard.

TalonI Ile .toot- quarry. endp'etily ofwood and water.
Therm Mews ail and cotintllate the home
-lead nennerl y of the tale Jet JUrrell.

Tanans or SaLe.-0 ts third ut the outfit,.e money
dove: 1111 c think in wile y'ear,a dune third at the de-
c.-ere of mar), widow of Jos I 1etreSl d. c'd ; the Waal
ern pigment. with their Inferno p 'gaol. annually, to
be encored by bond and utortvg. on tbs. prowl-mi.

II onft lf Y. 11A
WlLntig J. TORIfEt.L.

Forettt Lake. Dee. P. '7l -6se Adtutulatratora.

Nona Better!
write pollcie. In tho ("Bowing companins:.I Frauk.in Fire insurance Co.. Phil., Atpctall.B3o,ol3l)

cas.ote

Nlavre . .
" 1.250.000

Farman. York. " 9 0.000
taneens. Loudon. . 10.000.00

No Thr-r•Csta"—AC N tioo d Board Compsolev.
and son ronsequenee. son d and reliable, having 1.09
helm trod and always loon 1 worthy, as all. who have
met with loss, ..at my aee.wy.will testify. Those who
barn patronized me,will se e,.[ my thanks. Arid to
these who Itleenot, can nay alt, 1 promise 10do he
them, If th y wt.l rotor ron with so aopllcallott, a.
du by all,pee them Irome.nee valor for theirmoney.

Very Rerywetfelly.
HENRYC. TYLER.

rinriford Ambient 10-or.trice Comp toy Policies writ
ten from one day toUDC Sourby -

MENET C. TYLER.

Join the Marco.ic ....rho Inn et geranton.
Ap..iy .0 HENRY C. TYLER

Montrse. December 8, MN

CEO. A. PRINCE & CO,

ORGANS AND MELODEONS,
TheOldeet, Largest, and Meet Perfect lientifecary In

the t silted antes.

54,000
Now in me.

No other 31aslcal Instrument ever attolned tho same
Pdpolanty.

re!Mod for Prico List
Address nvevALo, N. Y.

f13N4T6.17r r'L3YAE3 Mao, or Yernaln, $3O
%.,/ pur weck caph.d ovum!. rar.
ts -Loa.and valuable a.unpfoa tout boo. %'Uro with

c. ulceliac:Ls:4MA C.dilaci,
41-4 W WilllSZAbUril,N. Y.

JOU PRPatNe
XT "Dramaar =Am.aziati

Danny et Co.

pprt.ll74:larelfe.gid.r betent
fUNts4.ll,ll2lf.Tarrytown. bow York. t4-ste

---

WiIAT 161,110 W ABOUT Allttlil4. or
low to clear 4100 to $2OO per month

@riling Chrome.stereo-cotoe Views. lbws and
Apply atonce to D. L. GUErtNSUP. Concord. N U -Or

60 3PEPAERM, UOOll AGENT 4
On new and most popnbubooks by ono f the largest
subscription firms Inthe canary. 44books for 00 cts.;
43 taroks for {LSI. O. No humbug. Coon.irculars
and POO. Address P. O. Box 69 Mulford, 44-4 a

GENTS. 40.000foxes, Chang Chang, sold tart
is month. f.nable• any on topolishshins, cullare
and ea& equal tonew. costs only one cent to do a
large Inning, sod preterite* !ha 110E0. nefe***l7 sa
*nen sod sell. at olgut. Men, Wonten,Boy•and Olrls
fonoshed withit, employment. Pargicni .r•

ammoAn elegant yen with each bog for 35 amts.
OUZO Cuss' . T West 13e. SUMO. 4S-4111

300 PIANOS & ORGANS
New and Second-Hand. of rrt•Class Han•
eta out be sold at Lower Pelee, for ...h. or nn In.
etollmenta otter rent. to Cityor Country. dot`log Ines. Hard Tunica to the littLlDtVo- by
HumidCR WATER% ticanN..fill Weedersy
than ever begin.* offered In New York.—
Age tats wanted to sell Waters.' New Seel° el
anoa and Concerto Organs. GI strafed Cant
loom* Mailed. Great Inducements to the
Trade. largedleeonnt to Teaenera, Minis-
ters, Churehea, Lodge'. Reboots, etc. 4T-ier

- -
If %RYLAND BYE AND EAR INUTITIIfE. G 6 N.111 Charles80.ret. Baltimorr, Md. George Reuling.
M. D.. Late Prof. of Eyeand For surgery In the Wash.
(open Coker-fly, Surgeon to Charge.

Ih rlarge tuttdeteme reaidence of he Lee Charles Car-
rell has been flied up with all the Ireproveme•to
adopted In the latest schools of Forope, t. r the epeeist
treatment of this class of dlsewes. Apply by letter to

GEORGE IfEULING,M.D.,
41--ew Surgeon hiCharge.

F°
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES

WELL'S CARBJLIC INLETS.
PUT op ONLY IN BMUS BOXES.

A TR/SD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by DTl:tallow 47-4 w

HAVE YOU TRIED

arT.71:117.118311133.a. 4

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated ?

Are you.o languid thatany station require. more 01
an efrot than you Pei capable of making!

Then try JVIIUDEBA. the wonderiul tonic and Invlg
armor. ablest act• PO beneficially on the secretive or-
gans na to Impart rigor toall the vital forces.

It is no icobhotle appetiser. which athnalates for •

abort time, on), to let the sufferer Unto a lower depth
of misery. bat it so a vegetable tonic acting directly on
she liverand spine.

rsernl‘te• the Bowels. quiets the nerves. tad give•
.ncb a healthytone tOlllO wholesysteniaslo goo,. make
toe lova Id feel like • new person,

lie operation Is not violent. hut is characterized by
crest gentleness; the patient experiene • no reddenchange. no marked results but cradcuilly his troubles

—Mold their tents ilke the Arabs,
And silently steal away..

This is no yew and envied discovery. but has been
long used with wonsterftilremedi I nseults, sad Is pro.
noose d by the highent zoo:hest aqtnarlties,..the moot
powerful tonic and alterative known..

Ask year druggist for It. For sale by
WM. .KIDDERaCO

40-4. New York.

Obscellaneous.

liiPtcorsTOUR BWMIL—The eralgoed has o
Berkshlra floor. and aloe !Wanda:on*, or Mae.pls. for saryles this fall.

U.L. CATLIN.
Nor .11.2w. ,d.

LICHENSTEIN & BLUMENTHAL SRI?.
New Thitard, Pa.,

Wholesale ass retell dealers InFlee Watches rid Rich
allser Ware. French and Arnett=

Clarks. Flue Plated Wart , end MIMI r Tee eels. Also
all kind of 0..0 and Miter Hating. Watch. Cluck.andJewelry Repairing, and Plain and Ornamental &Tray
Ina. aegis execated.

Jane 111.14.-1 r

NEW =FORD

MACHINE SHOP.
rum., ernilLTEI.Practical Machinist. mp•trally

winch, the p tronags et all who may want Engines.M historic. ',hafting. Ilangess. IhtlichransN. EL—Special siltation paid to repairing.
New Itliford.Jtane 10.14-4.

GOOD NEWS. PURE TO ALL It
For A. N Bollard has on hamd a lotof tba choicestPears. yen ever yaw. the s,ry best Crumb. nice i. the

market. a Stue tot of Prime Sweet Potato., Oalona,
uttobagt and all kinds of thoPe

El:BITS AND VEGETABLES
theft meson. A new stotk of the hest Wheat andBock .beat Floctr.tters Steel, Oat Meal.and Feed.Floh.

Packing_Salt. llama. and Den d Beef. Driedand CannedFruits, Team. Codes., Suguishxdoes,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFF.

A new stock of School Books and Slates, and a duestock of pocke t

ma4=312 T.lni
and lots of other goods quite tonumerous to mention
and toany oue making • bill the tome sine they lOW.
ly make whet' they go to Binghamton. Iwill %tree to
b.at Bingtissalan pticre at train 10 per coot. Try Itan. you will be convinced.

A. N. BULLARD.Montrose Nov. 18. '74.-Bw.

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored:
JustPublished, a new edition of Dr. Culvei-well'a Celebrated Boor ontheradical cure (with-

outmedicine) of 5.,. rmatorreatsor seminal weak-ness,. invulnettary Demists! Unsex Impotency.
brutal and Pby Mal Incapactty. INsedlnient to Maoring, a c.; also, Conattespihm„Ept.epay sand Pits. tn.
deiced by self-tedulpeuce or sesu it extravagance, etc.

. rice, inpealed envelope, only mixemits.
The celebrattliautho, Inthis admirable Saway.clesr-

ty demonstrates. from a thirty years' nut:cm-MI prat-llce, that the alarmists conaequenum of Pelf.abusemay
te radically cured without the duo:emus use of Inter-nal inetilcice ur the application of theknife; Muting
out a mode of core at u.,e simple. certain-and erre-teal. by mean, Ilf which every sufferer.n. matter whathis mediume mat be, may cure himself cheaply. pri-vately, andradically.

TM+ Lectureshould be In Um handsel every youthand every man In the laud.
Sent antlerseal, In a plain eaveltipo, to any addresst

poAstddpaldressthePublh.on receipt of • lxcents or tWJ post stamps.
.bcrx,
CHAS .7 C. EILINII & Co..

127 Bowery. New Y rk; Post Office f1ag.41.211.

.1 SLUMMY'S6lmpreved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteless, 'Durable, 1111idea

W and Chap. The bent Pump fur the
least money. attention 4.9=11814(Dinvited to Bletehley's Patent Im.
proved Breamand New Dap CheekPiave, which ems a withdtawo
withoutmewing the Pump. Or dis.

21 ser lug the Jams. Alto. the Cup.
rar Camber. which sever creeks elF seelem and will outlast any ether.

For sale by Deslerra the TradeS I rlc pr.i s,, i;d nvorfo iar 11.31tby leir .'sPi tows, send direct to

CHU. G. lILATCHLEY, ItimlfitPUlZer.506 Cumatmr, MAlLletptitt, Ps
April tat, 1874.—iva.

TAYLOR'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
Palo and Lameness relieved In • abort time by theare of Taylor's eteleheated till. The great Ithevonaticand NeuriardeRemedy. This zurdit ins is but i cureall. out is warranted to core mare of theails and ille towhich Sea is heir than any other med'clor ever dlr.covered. Give ita trial ; Dyou do notdad It eO. It

coots you nothing. It may be used with the Wartadvantage for anykind of Pain. Lemencra, Wounds ordotes upon man or beast. Will not Satan the rawest
wound or sore. Pall directions for use stroatid eachMale. Art your penchant for a free. vial. NnCure—No Pay.

Talor'',Cough Syrup or Vanectorant. for all Throat
and long dlreases. fe eery pleasant to the tart° and
contain. nothing blunt/us. Try It, end stop abetcoo band take the soreness (rem your Tbnett and

wit... Ask Year Me:cheat fora fns vial. Nu utCo—-
soTr3fors Condill; o Powders for all kinds of stock andpoultry. Warrant° Ithe best ramoretor or Ihu systemof run down or diseased 'tea. that has everbent dli.
covered. Try them for all diseases Incident to thebutte crestion. Directions for use "road each pack
age. o erire—No ay.

AU theabove medic nes for sale by Abel TurreltandBurns A Nichols. of Montrose. and all Druggists andDealers throughout. the country.
H. nRuWNING TAYLOR.petals? 11, 'U —ly. 1m-al-Im.

TJLTL33IOZNXi Hozroa.
01173511$ TUI 011,71 T UOVIZ,

MONTROSE. MN&

JORN 8. TARBEL4 PROPIL

MOO WM% and 11.411 104.0 Ipia IllUalo:i6ZatetillYsilk *atomRohm. Ito
D.lO Writidlis* • ,

Miscellaneous,

DON'T READ THIS!
Blab, intro tocome to CGOVII STATION, on do

kluutrose Ita old

Ask For What We Have Not Got.

au we will spree to have Itto-Morrow

What Wo 315Ecavo dot

IS • 'Cu. •1/0611 TOP

D 2 7 00DD2 8
GROVEaIES, PROVISIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE NO.
TIONs, lI.ATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND
HARDWARE,

A tine lot of DRUGS and MEDICINES,

all of whiell will be add nt Cheap as the Cheap-
est fur READY PAY. All kinds of

County Pro duce Taken In 'Mahatma

far Geode at the highest Market Prices.

CAPR PAID FOR PORK, BUTT= AND POULTRY.
or abloom' to rerpontible Cow uloo Retelaukta In
Neer York. Give at a call.

/ANTS MAITTIN. MARTIN &NAM-ALknots.
Oct. 24,1274 —lrm

COAL ! DIAL I COAL 1

The beet Coa) In market tobe had et the

Donn Station.

The onderrigned. hertox had long experience In the
Coal Intik, guarantees oath/Diction.

=MEM

Et, P. STAMP, T. N. BULLARD. OR AT
STROUD'S OFFICE,

Will be promptlf attenlal tn. Con be sem itt. E. P
Stamp's. evening.,from 6to 6 o'clock.

0. D. Stebbins.
ilontro.e, 156v.4 .'14.-4co.

mr. micri=l.3st.xgrer,
Would cull st•cutloo to bit New Stock of

FALL AND WINTER UPS,
Now or rel.., In new

Dray wocoa,„
LADIES' DRESS HOODS. BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF pi: INTs.,

strAW LS. WATER PROOFS. FLAN-
NELS. BALMORAL, AND HOOP

SR'R.N. morErs, 11051ERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS. PAPER HANGINGS. BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES. FURS. HATS

D CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDW ARE.IRON,NAILS,

STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety. and will he sold on the most
favorable terms, and lowest pikes.

H. BURRITT.New Milford, Nov, 11, 1874.

CHEAP CASH STORE!
We PI/Cash for Goode.and cell for Cah, and would

recommend

PIOPL! FROM BINGHAMTON
and eirmity. visiting Montrcee, to

GIVE US A CALL

ber "lbF.Y2l:ln;leiralteer:Lt`tltulsoie=iritte°
TWENTY DOLLARS

that they mill in Binghamton for twenty-fro dollars.

New Goods Arriving Every Day!

READ & STROUD.Montrose. Nov.ll,

A NEW aiIibINGEWUZIINT

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. Mall's :watery Stand,

Whores lamer and hotter Ftock of the followinggoods will be Mond than FlocWhens In
Nurthere ruutleglcauts:

FINE AMERICAN WATt BES
JEWELRY 6 CLOCCL

SOLID MATEDh PLATED WARR.
(OP ALL KINDS)

DIAMOND SPROTACLU,
and a general amendment of Velaleal Merchandise,

Sheet El sic, Violin Strings,etc. etc.

All PinelVetch depairirg 'Sewing Machines and Or-
dune, hisafreal.)bygene Repaired by

• IL. bell.F. Meihnish.

Isbell &MelbuislL
Monnoser PsSept.lo.lBl%-lt.

am OMNIBUS LINE.
The anderelved hat an °melbas line runningto ay.

ery trent on Um D. L. & W., led Eno ltailwaye at

GroatBend,

Any on:or for

Shipping or RE•Shipping Baggage
at either depot will bolattottPll.Tottoodoo to.

The new river bridge l• now completed, haute thereis no Ferrying.

a4gLma2x.a.amtei
elweys ea heed tomore, pane:wee to any point is
the infra:malty;eettutsy.

Q. IlttalANAN.Chest Lkitd, Aug. 19. 18;4.—it.

/111111SCONIVIVANsIONas 0 V AN IN YALU%
is-5. 114Was la seining and for the bsnrdt or Toting
Von and other* who Saes from 0 3 entails Da:ELMLao OT Moat.% sic.,supplying the wan. ut doltsCure. Wrist.o by 011t) wuorurcdpim.elf Aar, ander•oak conolJarahtuqussekury.. and lout(masks se“..zlblng

post p old Mimosa. uhrslup
natters sins Inrisrd to.skln .o Hutauthor..

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.
P. U:Bu: IS& Ihoutlyn,y.TOctober 'tat, 1824.—Zm.

PA]IPIILL•'TB coxtmeal sue

O'Mara Murder Trial,
Fos t3oAa uTuts 0717:4


